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'3I.  rEE TRADE IINIoNS AND EU898E
TRADE IINION REPRESENTATION
rNs
The Free Tradc UnLons of the l{enber States of the European
Cornmunity affilLated to the TU Secretariat of the ICFfU eent the
following tetegran or 18 Septenber 1954 to the Chalrnaa of the
Council of Ulnisters of the European Economl,c  Conmunlty:
lrMr. Preeldcnt t
Wc ehould like  to rcmLnd both you aud the menbere of thc
Council of tbe nunerous eteps taken by free trade unLon
organLzatLoue  at both national and lnternationaL leveL Ln order
to enEure cquitable tradc union repreaentatlon rlthl,a the nes
European ExecutLvc. Europcan rorkers rho have hitherto nade
a aonsLderablc contrLbutlon to the buLldlng of Europe  and'
ytll  continue to do eo ln future -  havc an indlsputable rtght
to be represented ln  the organe entrueted rith  plannl.ng  the
acononic and sociaL lLfe of Europe.rl
?th EUnoPEAN  REGToNAL  CONTERTTSE_-
OF TEE INTEMATION  OF FREE TRADE UNIONS
Turin, L?-Lg SePtember  1954
Wc reproduce beLow an cxplanatory note which appeared in  the
frPress antl Radl,o Servicefr, the reekly bulletin  of the ICFTUT of
24 Septenber L964 rhLch sunmarLzee  the work of the Conference.  The
Europlan Regional OrganLzation  of tha ICFTU lncludes 22 natl-onal
organlzatLone from 18 European countrLes.
rrtrade union leadere from the rhole of free Europe  rePresentlng
workers lu the European Economic Conmunlty and the EuroPeal. Free
Trade AseocLatlon -  declared themsel-ves on 19 Septenber 1954, 8t
Turin, i.n favour of a Conmunity uniting all  tbe peoples of Europe.
A united Europel they eaid, nust look ahead towards the future, and
must be abLe to fulftl  lte  responel-bil-ltieE towarde the developing
countrlee.  This motion ras adopted at the /th  EuroPean Regional
Conference of the International Confederation of Free Trade Unions.
In Europe the Confederation hae 26 niJ.lion nembers, and more thaa 6O
dclegatee fron l-6 countrles took part in this Conference.  Theystrcsscd. that a rrnitcd. E\uopc wouLcl have to guarantce to the trade
union novement both a worthy place and. real possibllltieg for
effectiveLy ibfluenoing affairg, sinoe tbe trad.e union novement
repr€sente nany nillions of workers. The Conf€renoe al.so stressed.
the faot that a united. E\uope based. on lbeed.on und. justlae could. in
no olrcunstanoes aocept the entry of countries utd.er d.iotatorlal
regines whloh oonpletely cleeplseil the nost elementary  hurna,n rlghts.
trAs regard.s Spainr the Conferenoe reaffirureil its  conplete
solid.arlty wlth the workers in thle oountry who were struggJ-ing to
rin baok respeot for their oivll  rights and. for the prinoiples of
clemocracy wbioh had been d.estroyed by the d.lctatorial regine of
General llanco.  Noting the strengthening of opposition to the
preseat SpanLsh reg{.mer the European trad.e turion leaders asgnred
Spanish workers anil theh representatives  - the Spanish trad.e rraLon
orga.nizatlors UGT and Sl[1[ - of thelr r:noonilitional support. ID
add.lttonr the Conference  protesteil a.gainet oppressive  me€lsurea
employed.  by the Spaaish Government and ctenancletl the fteeing of rorkeg
d.etained. for strike aotion or for ha;rring erllressed. thelr orn opinLons.
It  rartnly approved. the implacable oppositton mafurtainetl by the trade
union organizatlons of the EEC oountries against any attenBt to
assoolate lbqnoo Spain w:ith the Connon Market.
frAnothe resoLution adopted. cluring thie Oonferenoe stressed. the
importance of d.5manlo economlc expansion whiah r'111 enable the
achievement  of trad.e union objeotlves such a^s ffrl-L enplotrrnent,  a,
rising ltving sta.nilarilr just d.istributlon of inoome and. help for the
und.erpriviJ-egeil.  The Conference  d.emand.ecl  lnrned.late ratlficatlon  of
the European Social Charter signed. in October 1951. It  aLso
d.enand.eil that cond.itions should. be createcl to pernlt free oiroul,atLon
of labour tbroughout Ebropel and the application of the 5-day 4o-hour
week for all  Srropean workers. .Another resolution etressed the
need. for help to the d.eveloplng oor.rntriee.
ftThe report of activities  was preseated. to the Congress by
lfal,ter sohwenels r Generar seoretary of the srropearr Reglonal
Onganization of the ICIEUT who was re-€Leoted. to thls office.
F. Eayd.ay  wa^s re-electecl hesldlent of the E\ropean Reglonat
Organizatlon.
trOmer 3ecul General Secretary of the ICFIU and. ^0"lfrecl Snaunthall
Assietant General Seoreta,ry regresentecl  the International Confad.eratiou
of hee Trade Unions at the turtn Confer€oo€r Spealcing of E\ropean
unlfloatione Secu reoalled. that tral1 the free trade union organizatlons
of E\rroper lnclud.l.ng the trbench and, SritLsh, deeply regretted. thc
brealcd.onn in negotLations  between the Sl-x and. Gneat hltaln  ln January
1963tt. Ee f\rther reoal,led. that on Berveral ocoaslons rrthe ft:ttlsh
trade union organLzations ancl the free trade unl.one in the Conmon
Market cor:ntrlee hare caLled. for fbesh efforts to overcome obstaoLee
to E\uopean r:nifloatlon.n Llstlng the nunerolrs difflouLtLee to beovsrconcr Bacu decLarcd that lt  rrLe up to the European frce tradc
unLon novencat to brJ.ng J.te fuLl rctght to bear ao aB to gtinulate
the eeareh for healthy eolutlona  5-n the beet interest of the workersrt.
Ae regards the OECD (Organtzation for EcononLc  Co-operatLon and
Dcvclopnent),  the Ocncral Sccrctary recaLled, ln referrlng to thc
rccent brush betteen that organlzatLon and the free trade unlons
foJ.lorLng the Lntrueidn of SpanJ,sh rteyndlcallsterr into thc ConniseJ-on,
that the ICFTU rac etilJ. preparcd to co-operate actively rlth  thc
OECD provLded thc latter  tahc the neceaaary stcpa to regain the
confLdence  of the free tradc unLong.
rfOn thc eubJect of ald to developLng  countrLee,  Becu recaLled  a
truth rhleb Le too eaeLJ-y forgotten:  ttWe are al-I csnvLnced that all
the cfforte rhLoh LnduetrLal countriee  oanr undertake slthln  thelr
otn frontLere to enEure thc emooth developnent of theLr econonles rLl-l
be Ln vaia unl.ess rtthLn the next ten or fLfteen years re caa brldge
the gap rhlch Le grorlng rLder cvery day between the poor countrlea
and the rLoh couatrles.  The preservation  and, atrengthenlng of peace
depead,s to a large extent on the auccesa of this effortrr.
DGB CLAIMS TIIAT EEC COMMISSION
FAVOUnS ITS VIEW ON rR.ApE CYCLE QUESTIONS
tfThe German federatlon  of  frade Unlona aotee rtth  eatLsfaction
that  the EEC ConnLssLon Eupports ln  the main the rarninge  and demanda
whl,ch l-t  hae expreesed on acveral oceaEione concerning the Federal
GovernncntrE economLc  polLcy.
ffThe EEC ConnlaeLon haa nor passed judgnent on the econonic
pollcy  decLsionE  so far  taken by the eix  Governuente  Ln the struggLe
agalnst currcnoy deprecLatLoarand the CounciL of  Ministers  Ls due to
glve lts  opLnl.oa  J.n Octobetrr  ?he Conrniesion stresses the fact  that
Ln severaL fields  tha neaaures takea eo far  by the Federal- Governuent
ara lnadequatc.
tfll-ke the EEC ConnLssLon, the German Federatlon of  Iradc  Unions
bel-Levesl
(a)  That consl,dsrable  aEsistancc nust be glven to  the inport
of  food.stuffs and that  l-t  ehould be poesible to  reduce the
cost of  foodstuffs  by lowering the Gernan cereaL price;
(b)  lhat  neaaurea ehould, be taken agalnet the dangers as regards
our prLcc levele  contained in  the cxcessive aurplue of
external  trade,  in  the fl-rst  instance by naking more
ilreetle reduetlone ln cuetons dutiee anil also by taklng
ateps to  provide developaent aid  which ie  not tied  to
Federal Republlc exports.ttln vi-ew of the d.ifficult  economic situationl the trbd.eral-
Government  should. avoid. any steps which coulil help to raise prices
in the sectors of fooiLstuffs, housing an public servioes. ALl the
Ministries which infLuenoe the d,evelopnent of the eoonomyr prlc€
trend.s and. the trad.e cycle in general r must try nore than ever to
harmonize the meaaures they intend. to take.rt
ICX'TU EUNOPEATS  SECREIARIAI DOCI]I{nT  ON
Text of d.oournent r
rrThe l-ast annual report of E\:raton highllghts two factors of
cleolsive  importanoe for the future of the Comutunityt
1. Merging of the E\uopean Ereoutives
2. Revlsion of the seoond. !-year p1an.
1.
rrNot only nust E\rropea.n oo-operation  be maintained. in the fteLtL
of atomlo enerryr butl wben the merger has been achleved.l lt  nust be
exteniLed, Lnto the fteld.s of solenoe and. research. In partlouLar,
E\rratonr  shoulaL have authorlty to ileal with space researoh in vies of
the many points this ha^s in oommon rith  nuolear soLenee, In
add.ition to rssearch the Coruniseion must contLnue to f111 its  present
inilustrial tasks.
rrWlthin a single E\ropean Commission  the ta^eks of E\ratom oould.
beet and most efficiently  be talcen over by a I\ropea,n Comnisslon for
Atomio &rergyt which woulcl also oover the fleld.s of gciense  and.
research,  The Latter woulil oome und.er the main Commlssion  but would.
enjoy a la,rge d.egree of autonomy.
rrThe &:ropea,rr  Commiselon for Atomic &rerry shouLd.r
(")  Carry out research in its  own installatlor:s  (which has not been
the ca"ehithertol since only applied. research. has been
und.ertaken) g
(t)  Co-ord.inate research (which has hitherto been d.one only at
national 1eve1)  g
(o)  Central-ize researohl for exa.mple regearob conoerni,ng  fast
reactorsl ISPRA Centre would. be mergect with the other oentres.(a)  Camy out exohanges of informationr  arrd d.eolde legal points
concernlng ruLes of applioationl professional training and.
stucly work (to aate rules of applioatlon  are lnadequate and.
practloally nothing has been und.ertaken aa regarils professional
training and stud.y work)g
(")  Provid.e the necessary infbastructure by settlng up conmonly-
omed. establishnents (because of laolc of oo-ord.inationl
trhrratomts installations  have so far been in a etate of
consid.erable  ilisord.er ) .
The Commission  for Atomio Ererry should. oonoern itself  basically
with soientific  and. techniaal tasksr while the rnain European
Conmission  ehould take on tasks of a more general nature outsid.e the
field.s glentioned. above. 3y this 1s mea.nt economio po1lcy; f\rel and.
power polioye sooial policy anil extenna]. relati-ons.
2,
Such a rsvlsion will  onLy nake sense if  it  enables E\rratom to
oarry out the taske entrusted. to it  by oonoerting its  tasks anil
strengthenlng lts  adninietration. It  is  worth here d.rawing the
exact oonclusion of tbe ]th  Report I notably that the d.eveloprnent
of nuclear energy has now entered. into its  industrial phase. This
is what makes it  go incompreheneible  that the neans available for
d.ireot expa.nsion should. have been very coneid.erably  red.uoed.  by
oomparison rrith those available for research. (It  should. be noted.
hene that tbe trbench Governnent  refuses to accept the fina,ncial
br.rrd.en a^nd. a certaLn d.ispersion of effort is notioeableg for  exa,mple
the tasks sent to the ISPRA Centre are no longer as important  as
before. Rationalization  ought to enable us to meet rising costs of
materi-als; sala.rles  a.nd. fees.)  In the lth  Reporte the Conrnission
considers lt  necessarXr by means of an appropriate  Community
struoturel to achisre a oommon ind.ustrial pollcy ia the nuclear field..
I{oweverr the meafi.s necessary for such a polioy are laoking within the
Community (for it  d.epend.s here on d.ecisions of governnents), and. it
also laoks the necessary  structure  (tnougn for this it  is itself
responsible).
Any industri"al policy in the nuclear field  must cover the
following tasksl
1. The creatlon of ad.equate inqtltutional hfra4tructure
(") Fbee oirculation  of  good.s (akeady erists),  labour (to  d.ate
there have only beerr recornnerldations ), capital and firme
(d.i.spersal has not given very satisfactory results here)  g(t)  Safety p:recautions a,nil olearly-d.efined.  responslblltty rrithin all
the areas ln rhioh nuclear enere;Jr can be applled. (oertaln
oonventlons are already tn exietenoe but the questlon of ninor
rlekg fron ieotopee has eo far renaLned. open)  g
(o)  Traneportatlon of rad.io-aotive naterlal (to aate there have only
been euperfiolbl  stud.leg on this  and the questLons of rational-
izlng reoeBtlon and. of transportatlon  by railr  road or air
renal,n open) |
(a)  Tralning of teohnlolans  (to aate only aoadenio persorulel  have
beea trained.. Noth.ing bag been d.one as regrrrd.e teohnloiane);
(")  Prstection of health (an exoellent law rlth  proper provieione
erl,sts in 0Ernany but tt  le d.tfflouLt to enforce. In tbe other
countrl,ee of the Connrrnityr thlg question ie conpletely
trund.erd.enreloped  n ) I
(f)  Checlcs on seourity neasures (a perrnanent lnspeotlon sSnstem
ehoulcl be oreated. here trith veto rlghts r appl-lcabLe durl,ng
reports on seourltyl  these are at present totally  laoking).
Apart flora oreating a lega1 fua,nework attentlon nuet be palcl to
the ruLes of appllaation  (to d.ate this has been the concenn of
the Governrnents  and. as a resulte d.ifferent e5rstens have been
clwel,oped.).
2. Creatlng an infrastruotr.rre for the nuolear Lndlustry
(")  ReutlLlzation of waste
(f)  Deetruotion  of waste
(")  Transportation of rad.io-active material
(d.)  Supply (settlng up oonmon enterprlses)
3. Pronotlon of research and. i.ndustrlal aBpllcation
d. Pronotlon of Lnvestmenter if  neoessary tbxough Comnunlty
Barttolpation
(Particula,rly  Connunity proJeots by industrLes in several
countrleg. Bud.getary means have aor been erhausted a,nd. the ner
prograrrne offerg no nen possibilitles.)
l.  Covering of oer_tain rlgkg at the exBerinental stage
(Unilertaten lf  nec€ssa.ry by the Connunity)5. Fixing of oonnon objeotives in the aBplloation of nuolear en€rgy
(lUe availabillty of 4O 00O Mlf has been foreseen for l-980 but
to d.ate no ned.irrm-terrn objectlves have been fixed.. )
l.  Studleg on eoonomlc a.ncl soci.al consequences of nuclear energy and.
Brospeots for d.gyeLopnent  of nuclear en€rgy
(wotUtug has eo far been clone. )
Although the Draton llbeaty laicl d.onn very preolse tasks in this
fielcL lt  ts Lnposelble to d.igcern e\ren the beg:irurings of a reaL
inilustrlal poS.ioy in tbe CoDnunity. So far the Community has
publlshed.  no progr4.mme for applyxng atonio enerry, nor has it  created.
anJr oolDlnon lr:strunents to etinulate the cLenrel-opnent of nuolear oil€rgf,c
It  d.oes not possess adeguate me€rns to camy out an effectlve
industrLal poLloy (af. the last cLraft bud.get ot L964 (U"y) whioh, by
quoting the sane figure as before, representeil Ln praotl,se a recluotlon
of LL-15l becauee of the Lnerea.se in prlces).
Apart fbon a reEearoh prograrnme, E\rraton need.s a genuine
lnclustrial progrErnrnse  Eowsven the Cornmlssionsle proposals for the
re\rj-sion of the seoonil 5-year plan show no slgns of a clesire to move
in that ilfueotlon.
lbr the flrst  tine the Comnission  stateg the importanoe  of
nuclear industry and of tbe d.svelopnent of nuclear ener.gy for
teohnical progress anil economi.c grorbh. It  should be oonclud-ed.
therefore that more nrrmerous stud.iee w'iLL be und.ertaken on the
economlc and. soai.aL consequences of atonic energy as welL as on-the
prospeots of i,ts firther  d.welopnent,  eo tbat new economio a.nd. soctal
trend.e oa,rr be reoognized. ln good tlne a^ud. poes1bly harmful oon-
sequences  ca.n be nipped. in the bud..
Tbe Conrnisslonrs activltiee in the fielcl of isotopes suffers
flon the faat that two d.lvisions exist sinultaneously, but there is
no clear dlvision of tasks and. this often leads to overlapplng.  Xror
thie reason the two i-sotope divlslons I nanely the E\risotope Office
of the Industrial  a.rrd. Econornio Dlvielon and. the Isotope Sectlon of
the Researob and. Training Divielon should. be nergeil; the accent
shouLd. then be plaoed. not on pure reeearoh tnrt on the d.evelopnent of
new method.s of utlllzing, isotopesl and on adapting these nethod.s to
eult economic and. technioal practloet  and finally  on promoting the
use of isotopes ln the ecouony anil ln tecbnologtrr. Reeearoh on
isotopes themselves should. be left  to the varlor"u national epeoLal-let
bod.ies.
As regards extennal relatlons there are two improvements  which
should. be stressed.l(i)  0he rnld.ening of the E\ratom-USA agreement which has inproved
the supply of flssile  naterj-al to the Connunity;
(ii)  fhe oonclusion of an agreement for co-operation between the
Communlty and the US in the fieId. of fast reactolg,
The latter  agreement is of guite speoial importance becauge lt
means a strengthening of Atlantio co-operation in the field. of
peaceful util,ization of nuolear enerry while creating a :relationship
as between equal- partners. This agreement offers a point of
ileparture for Atlantio pa,lctnership in the atomic field..TRA.DE  UNION  CONGNESSES
TIIE CONGRESS  OF THE INTMNATIOIfA],  FEDER,ATION
OF CERISEIA}T  AGRICU].,T1]RA],  I{ORICINSI  UNIONS
This j.nternational  Fed.eration he1d. its  statutory  Congress  from
I to 3 Septernber 1954 in Vier:na.
tr'bllowing the presentation of anil il-iscussion on the report of
activities by M. Maohielsen, Secretary of the Foternationalr  a
resolution $a-et adopted. fkom which we quote points d.ealing with
E\rrope.
r1, . . thie Congtess l
(")  Weloones the great aotivity of the rrfoocl and. agricultr:ralrr
working g.oup of the Elrropean  ArganLzation of the CISC within
the fba.nework of the Er.rropean  Economic Comrnunity; the working
gf,oup is thus oo-operating in the aotivities of the d.ifferent
consultative bod.ies concerned. il'ith agrioultr:ral policy;
(t)  0noe agaln draws attention to the inportanoe of a conmon
agrioultural policy withln EEC;
(")  Insi.stg that there must be rapiil progress in the d.evelopment of
a social poLicy for agricultural workers and. that this rnatter
mugt not lag behind. in  comparj.son lrith economio developnents;
(a)  3e1iev'es that an acti-ve sooial polioy can be stlmulated for
technical and. aconomi.o d.evelopnnent in agricultureg
(*)  Streeses partioula,rly the important role whlch must be played.
by the agrlcultural workersr consultative oommittee on parlty
ln improvlag sooiaL oond.l,tions for agrioultural workers;
(t)  Inslsts on fuI1 reoognitj.on of the international  agrLoultural
workengr organizations  w:ith regaril to all  international  agri-
cultural problems  and. insigts particularly that the international
agrioultural workers I organizations  must partioipate iu tb.e
Kenneily round.. rl
It  was also ilecid-ed. to send. a letter  to the EEC Connisgion ln
oriler to insist strongly onoe again on better representatj.on for
agricultural workers in the comnod.ity conmittees alread.y fwrctlonLng
or which might be set up.TEE INTERNATIoNAL  CoNGRESS OF CmISTIAI{
WOOD1TORKERS I AI{D BUII,DING IfORICMS I I]NIONS
The Congress of the International lbderatton of Christtan
Wooclworkers and. Bullcllng Workers took place at SBa (fefgtun) eron
7 to 9 Septenben ].964 unden the chalrmanshlp  of M. K. Nuyts I
Chairna,n of the Internatlonal,  rho 1g also ChaLrrnan of tbe Cbrletlan
llooclworkenet  and. Bulld.lng Workeret lbd.eratlon iu 3e1giu.n.
About L50 ileLegates  attencled. tbe Congress r Lnclud.ing  3eIgi,ant
Gernan, trbenohl Dutchl Austriane Srrlgs andr for the first  tlnet
Ca.nadian reBresentatives .
Maxry penoonalities  atteniled the Congress r arnong t.hem nrrmerous
ftnbassy offioials.
The EEC Conmission  wa"s represented. by M. E. Wi.nckler.
In his opening speech M. K. Nuybs ilealt particularly t"ith the
problem of a oolleotive Duopean Labour convention for build.tng
workers, rrith the probLem of oourpulsory  trade unionism and. rrith the
bringing in of the 4O-hour week.
The Congress al-so exaralnecl the probl,e,n of the oonplerneutary
systene of eooi.al seor:rity within the buil-d.ing'trade in E\:rope.  The
ConnLttee of the Slternational Fed.eratlon had instruoted. a conmlttee
in April L953 to oamy out an enquiry into the ooroplenentary sJrgteng
of eoolal eeourtty Ln the bullding trade rlthin  the EEC countrles
and. Switzerlalrd.  ancl Auetrla.  [he connittee oonsisted. of M. Grasman
and. M. P. Janssen (uottana) and. M. F. GuLd.enont (netgtum).  Tha
d.ifferent syetems enforoed. in these oountriec were etud.ied. by thts
oonnlttee whloh eubnltted. lte  report to the Congress. llhe d.oqu.nent
d.eal,s nith integration in the build.ing tradel r{'ith the oonplenentary
etrnstems for d.ealing rith  seasonaL enplo;naent  and. the conpJ,ementary
sSrstems for pensions artd- a^lrnual hol-id.alrs.
At the end. of its  d.Lscuseion the Congress adoptecl a number of
resolutions. The following extraots oontain the essential itens
of E\ropeaa lnterestr
rfThis Congress t
(")  Desixes the setting up of a permaroent oonmiseion lrithin EECI
10Bgt oBposes a ool,leotl.ve  Labour oonvention Lnvolv{ng rrage-firtag
a,ncl stalxd.ard.izatloa  of other cond.itlons of work;
As regand.s soolal seourity regrets laak of olarity  ln the
oonventlons d.eal,lng wlth ntgrant workers I
Deploree the btg ttlsparlties exletlng betweea the d.ifferent
natLonal provlslons conoernLng  seasonaL unemploSment  I
oonpLementary peusions ancl hol-td.ay righte I
(")  Reoornnend.s  tbat a oomnLsgion of the EEC should. seek eolutloDs
to these probl-ems;
Demand.e that meaaures be taken ln the sa.ne way to help the
lncreaslng nurnber of workere entering EEC feon outeid.e countries  g
With regarcL to the flunitrrre inclustry the Congrese hopes
opportunities rril,l be offered. aleo to oountrles whlch ale not
membens of ESC;
tr'avor.lrs th.e elininatlon of oustone tarlffs  rtthin  EEC amd. the
harnonlzation of the tariff  for other oou.ntrles;
Consl"d.€re tbat effortE nuet be nade to recluoe tb.e cost of tnrilcl-
lng but rrlthout slorring d.onu the incre€lae ln salariee;
Consid.ere that there nugt be an increase in council houeLng and.
a etrengthening of the tnfra^etruoture of the butlcllng trade
rather than in an increase of lurury bullttingl
DeoLares norsover ln favour of a reduction of work to 40 hours
(r)
(o)
(a)
(r)
(s)
(u)
(r)
(r)
(r)
per weelc.
The alosing speeoh was nade by M. Kreeftneyerr Assistant GeneraL
Secretary of the CISC rho spoke of the Cbrletian trade unLon movement
ln the world..
The 23rd. National Congrese of the CXTC iltlners held. at Douai
fbon 2 to 7 Septenber nas attend.ed. by over 3OOO il.elegates.
After the opening  speech by M. J. Sautyr Presid.ent of the
Fbderatlonp Jean SornarcLr the General Secretaryt  presented. on behalf
of the ftecutlve 0ommlttee a reBort of aotlvltles whlch served as the
basis for the work of the Congress. In his surveyl Jea,n Sornard.
1.1Eutrnarl,zed the actLvitlcc of the faderatLon  and aleo deseribed the
rork of the different Round fablce set up after the etrLke of ilarcV
Aprtl L95r.
0n the fuel and power problcn he eat d that frthe basl"c problcn
ie ett[  that of dcfLnLng a fuel policy rhLch rLll  aLJ.or coal to
play tte  proper part.  Our l.aet Congrees drct attcntlon to thc
dangere of an open narket aad to the condLtlons J.npoeed by the
poeelble entry of Great BrttaLa Lnto the Connon ![arket.  The
European  ConnunLtLea  dld ln fact publLeh a nenorandua recognLzlag
the folloring pollcyl  frontLers ghould be open to fueL producte and
the prlce of fuel ehould Ln future be fixed accordl-ng to thc {n}ort
prloe.  To keep up a scrtaLn level of coa]. productJ,on  subeLdles
rould be granted for Connunity  coaL productLon.
rfWe rere hoetl,le - J. Bornard contLnued -  to thLe gcneral polLey
becauge it  eeemed to ua extreneLy daagerouE to accept the prlne!.pIc
that thc uarket ehoulal be rl.de open, coneidarlng the vl,olent prLoc
fluctuatLone in the ror1d. and the rLak of seeJ.ng the volunc of coal.
productlon conetantly nenaced by the anount of eubeLd,l,ea rcquLrcd.
We denand,ed that productLon lcvcla ba flxecl and that tc bc pernLttcd
to fulfll  thcee targete and that thcy be prJ.odlcally revl.ercd to
take account of new factore.
tfThls ras the cnd te rblch our cfforta tere directcd.  And ln
Decenber L962 the ConauLtatl.vc CornrnLttec of ECSC, after  1-ong and.
raborioue  dLeaueaLon, adopted e resorutlon d.enaadLng that coal
productLon bc nal-ntaLncd et ita  preeent level thilc  Lnsl-etLng ea the
nced to fLx prlaes at a 1evel capabl-e of neatlng outeLde conpetltLon.
rfWe have seenr &t thc Round Table, that the productlon level
requcsted for 1970 1g scarcely dl-fferent fron the current lcvel;  but rlthLn the etablllzatl,on pla! the Governnent hae euepended onc of the
leaEures adopted in the Jcarrncacy Plan rhoge aln rae ts establLah a
eertaLn etabLllty in the conpetition betreen coal aad, ol-1, nanely
the llnitlng  te a naxlnun 5# of the reductl-on authorl-zed :Ln conparl_eon to oil  prLoeao
rrDcepite all  the proteets re have nade both rithln  the coal
lnduetry end to the Governmentl  the euspensLon of thla ncaeure has
Just been extended,. It  Le quJ.te Lnadnl,sslbre  to our long tcrn
polLcy.
ItIn faoe of the hostility  rhich thLs nenorand.un encountered,
the ConnunLties  havs revLeed, their nethods anrd are nor trylag to transfer the dlecuseion fron the real-n of prJ.aciplee on to a nore
practLcaL  basLa by presentlng a eerLes of nore l.lnLtcd B€88urGBr
12ItThus -  J.  Bornard added  the protocol  of  2I  Aprl1 L954 wae
agreed among the slx  MLnieters of  the Communities. CertaLn baaic
facts  are admitted  euch ae the Lncreeeing part  played by ol'I  products
but elso the exietence of  the  fueL reaourcee of  the Connunity  and the
inportance of  tbe soclel  aepecte.  Certain aLne are laid  dowa: nanely
th;  eearch to  obtaLn the lowest prLce together with  social  securlty
and increasing applLcation of  subeidLee.  The wi1l  is  expresBed to
obtain a cornon poficy  before L January 1957, eepecially  in  the
comrnercial field  and as regarde the progranne of  assistance to  Menber
States and the rules  and condltions  of  conpetition.  Moreover the
probLen of  eubsidies to nlnee hae been deliberately  raieed in  order to
lry  and get barmonlzation.  Let us not  forget  that  these neasures wllI
strape our entl,re future.  fhe solutions  must be econoaLcal-Iy  viable
but they must also take account of  the  fate  of  the menr for  eolutLone
cannot be valld  unless they lead to  greater welfare and greater  free-
dom for  the non, end unlees economLc  aims are J-ntegrated with  these
socLal aLng.rl
Turnlng to  the eituation  ln  the iron  mLnee, the General Secretary
of  the CFTC MLnersf Federetion  developeil the  followLng  argurnente:
trthe necessity for  at  least  tenporary  protectlon  l-n favour of  iron
ninea both for  econonlc reesona -  ao that  there would be tine  to  aee
the reeult  of  the  economic meesurea  a1-ready tatcen and so as to  avold
wasting the very large  lnveettments  nade in  the last  few years  and
aLeo for  social  reasons so that  developments  should take place at  a
pace acceptable to  the workers.
'tThLe protectLon could take the  form of  a tax  S.mposed on all-
mineral inports  outside the ConmunLty, as hae recentLy been done for
steeL.  But funds arising  fron  thls  tax  could be used to  finance
econouLc neasurea euch ae aid  for  the creatlon  of  refinLng  LnstalL-
atione and soclal  measures llke  the gUarantee and. ennpLoJrnent  funil
which the Ctr{tC hae long been denandlng for  iron  miners. rl
TackJ.l,ng tbe problen of  job evaluation and task rates,  Bornard
eaLd anong other  things,  that  ae regard,s the evolution  of  the very
idea of  task rates  6ome very lnteresting  etudies had been undertaken
Ln the etee]. industry  under the sponaorship  of  the ECSC lltgh Authority
trThey end up -  he added. -  l-n a crlsis  of  paynent by resul.ts.rr  He then
indicated  that  repreEentativee  of  the CFTC l4inersr Federation had
lntervened eeveral tlmes on this  subjeet.  An initlaL  meeting at  ECSC
ended with  the suggestion of  undertaktng studles  in  the minest but the
coal owners still  remained very reeerved on this  even though such a
developuent  followed the line  laid  down by tbe 0FTC Federation.  The
General Secretary al-so referred  to  the efforts  and problems of  the
Federation in  regard to eocial. eecurity  for  miners, and spoke on
problens of  organization and trainlng.  He endeil his  speech by
summarizing  tbe pointe of  view adopted by the l"linere'  Fed.eration
representatj-ves within  the  CFIC ae regards the general deveLopnent
L'of the novenent.
At the end of lts  work the Congress elected ite  new Federal
Bureau and. re-elected iloseph Sauty ae Presiclent and Jean Bornard ae
Secretary General.
2Let CONGRESS OF fHE OERISTIAN
FEDERATION  OF ENGINEERING  WORreRS
OF BEIqIUM
The 21et Congrese of  the ChrLetian Federation of  EngLneering
lTorkere of  Belgium took place frorn 25 to  2/  Septenber L964 ln  Eaan-
aan-zee.
One day was devoted entirely  to  the study of  European probleme.
This etudy was organlzed on 2J Septenber ln  co-operation wlth  the
Trade UnLon Infornation  DlvisLon.
Before an audlence of  J5O delegates and a large  number of  invlted
guests M. tr'. Vinck, Dlrector  General of  the DLvision deaLLng wlth
labour problensr sumnarlzed the soclal  actlvltiee  of  the  ECSC Htgh
Autbority.  IIe aLso announced that  the High Authority  had Juet clecided
to  create a generaL cornnlttee for  security  tn  the ateel  industry.
u.  A. copp6, vlce-President of  the Elgh AuthorLty, spoke sub-
sequently.  He first  of  aLl  gave the reasons why European integratlon
began Ln the economlc fleld.  IIe then asked why ther6 was now a deeLre
for  politioal  unj.ficatLon:  fLret,  because big  econonlc decieiong are
taken in  a political  contextl  eecondly, because thLs polLti-cal  unlfi-
catLon is  becoming more and more necessary if  one rishes  to  safeguard
real  democracy ln  Europe.  Many decisions are beJ-ng, or  wLl1- be,  taken
at  the European level,  but without there being any real  European
control.
There are however two points  of  disagreement between the European
partners about the po}ltJ-caJ. union,  first  rrwhLch pol-icy ehould be
followed.?rr both on the econonLc level  and particularLy  on the pureLy
politicaL  level-,  and stil.l  more particularly  as regards re1-at1.one with
the Atl-antLc unLon.  Should Europe be a thLrd power between the US and
the Soviet Union or  wllI  Lt  be a partner Ln the AtlantLc unlon, but  an
equal partner?  Anil secondly, rtwhat w111 be the structure  and what
will  be the degree of  supranationality?rr  As for  lrnrnedLate posslbil-
ities  for  progrens on the European 6cene, M. Copp6 said he wae con-
vinced that  a compromise solution  would have to  be sought and one
would have to  be content wlth  gradual- solutLone.  The eesenttal  thlng
is  to  move forward in  the rlght  direction,  the speed, is  lese Lmportant.
14ItIe Europe a utopla or a reality?  ff  one l-ooke back and studLes
hietory a l.ittJ.e, one ie bound to note that nany thLngs which are
realLtles today oace appeared utopLan. It  l-s we who nake hlstory;rl
M. Copp6 concluded; rrhistory ie a blank page for us to urrite upontr.
1[he CongresB  aclopted unanimously the foLLowing resolution  on
European problemsl
trThe 21st Congrees of the Chrlstian Federation of Engineering
Workers of Belgium meetlng at llaan-aan-zee, 25 Septenber 1954:
(a)  ConsLd,ere that European unlficatLon nruet lead to coneiderable
inprovenent in llving  conditions  and cond.itions of work;
(t)  Cons:Ld.ere that economLc integration is  on1-y one stage and must
lead to political  unLfication;
(c)  ConsLders that the buil.dLng of Europe can only be carried out
unith the particlpatlon of a1l- lnterested, parties and ln partic-
ul-ar of the workers.
(a)
fhe Congreas!
Cal-Is for the workLng out of a Eurorrean
account the workerst desire for greater
i.nproved welfarel
social. polJ-cy takLng into
social  security  and
(U)  Conel-ders that priorl-ty ehould be given Ln thLs field  to eecurity
of enplo;ment  and ineome, to professLonal trainJ-ng and re-traln-
ing and to the harrnonlzatLon of soclal. security schenee;
(c)  Ca].Le for  the  implementa.tion  at  European ].eve]. of  a  concerted
eoonomic polLcy, partlcularly l-n lnveetrnents,  and. the creation of
a Europepn economlc planning offLce;
(a)  Considers that appll-eatlon of European economLc  polJ-cy cannot
real.l.y take plaoe except withLn the framework of a polLticaLly
united Europeg
(e)  Favoure the arerglng of the European  Executives and the European
ConnunLtl.ee  on condltl-on however that this  lead, to progresa
towards European unlfication;
(t)  RecaLle that trade union organizatl-ons muet be assisted at aII
J-evele in  decisLons concerning the future of Europe and Ln the
aetivlties of Europeen lnetltutlons;
15(g)  ConsLders that trade union activities,  whether in one trade or
between trades, should be adapted to the European levell
(n)  CaLl-e on the Executive of the Federation to put forward these
points of view within the international Federation of Christiart
Engineering Workers and through the channel-s of the European
OrganizatLon of the CISC.
1,6ATTITUDES  ADOPTED  BT TRADE
sEIPBUrr,DrlrG  PROBLEUS DTSCgSSED
BT fEE EUROPEAN  CO!,IMITIEE
or rNqItrsEFrI{e lrutous or tHE tcrtu
the Europeaa Connl.ttee of EngiueerJ,ng Unl,one neeting oa 22
September 1964 l.n Brueeele exprssaed Lts vl,ever anong other thLnget
on the resul.ts of the roprcsentatLoas nadc to date to Presldcnt
HallEteLn coacernLng Csununlty policy ae regarda ehipbuildJ.ng  Lu
EEC countrl.cs,
It  notee rlth  satLefactloa that the Conuittee has publiEhed its
etudy on the resulte of ehlpbuJ.ldJ-ng  ln the EEC but Lt cxpeete the
ConnlseLon to consult the engLneerLng unions ae regarde the propoeale
l-t hae nade fon a Connunlty policy on ehLpbuJ.LdJ.ngi tt  consLders
that the eecurity of enploynent aad the soelal aecurity of workers
Ln thLs branch is  sttil  n burnlng i-seue.
Englneerlng unions are paylng closc attentLon to the suggestions
of tbc EEC Connl,eeLon for e nedl-un-terE  economlc polLcy.  They
conslder that durlng J.nplenentatLon -  undertakcn by the ConnLselo! -
of the Eacro-GGoaoaLa p1ane, end durlng progranmLng of natlonaL
econonlee, It  tould be 1ndlepeneable also to work out eeparate plans
for the englneering J.nduetry,  To thLs end, the €o-oP€ration  of the
unLong Ln the forn of coneultatlons at ConnunLty levelr ls  of the
htgheat laportance.
A RESOTUTION BT ICFTU MINERS
or  rrps
The iron  nLnere of  the free  tradc unione met on 2 Oct0ber at
Luxenbourg.
They note that  the cffort  torards  rationalizationr  modernlzatlon
and seohanlcatlon  underteken by nining  firns  eo aE to  compete
more effectively  agaJ-nst inported  m1nerals hae had notlceable
effectE  on eafety at  work.
ConsequentJ-y, the lron  mLners of  the free  trade unLons:
Denaad once again that  the special  CouncLl of MinLetere of  the
European Coal and Steel  Connunlty should take a rapid  decLsion
enabllng the authorlty of the Bernanent oafety agency for
eafety Lu coel aiaes to be extended to Lron mLnee.
L7CFTC ENGINEERING  WORKERS  SUGGEST
A EUROPEAN TRADE UNION CONFEREI{CE
On 22 Septenber last,  the EngLneering  FederatLon of the CFTC
publlshed a docunent  produced by its  Fedcral-  UnLon of AutonobLle
torkere outlining the eituatl,on Ln that ind,ustry.
In this noie the CFTC regrets the reductl.on ln torklng houre and,
diEniseaLe at Peugeot, SJ.mca, Renault, Panhard, Chaussoa, Brl.sEonneau,
Bernard and WilLener which according to the union, involve nore than
lOO 0O0 autonoblle workers and have led to a worsening of living
etandard.s of between 2J to ,M  for 4OO OOO people.
The CFIC further refers to tthe Lnvestment  race of theee past fer
yearsr houre of work directed to creating a meana of production which
I'e onJ.y enployed up to 7Q or 6M or even lees of Lts capacl.ty eince
capLtalten dLrects the econony only to those forme of activl-ty rhtch
ellow it  to draw maximum profite  whLle eacrificLng priority  targete
Euch ae housing, educatlon, health, town pranning and curtural
anenLties.
The CFfC FederaL Union of Autonobile Workere propos€s to set the
car Lndueiry on a new courEe, rhieh riLl  guarantee J-n particular an
increase in pucbasing power, ln reaourcea and in  enpl,oynent, as rell
as the fLxiag of a maximun reekly work echedule.
As regard.s actlon to be taken, the CflC union Laye dorm that Itworkersr action ie more than eyer leceesary Bo as to conpel empJ-oyers
and governnents to take nota of their  denanrds. Thl,e actLon nust be
undertaken ia unison at factory J-eveJ-, and at the level of trusts
within the induetry, and we hope that tt  rill-  be posslbLe to act on
these objectJ-ves in  conrnon rith  the different trade union organlzatiqrs.
rrAt European level -  adds the unlon I s note -  the problea Le not
pecullar to Frsnch car workere; l.t existe also for car rorkere acrogs
the frontlerso  Comnon demands can and, must be worked outr connon
action can and nust bc und.crtaken. It  is  to facilitate  thts tbat our
organizatlon Proposes a rapLd convening of a European conference  of
car workersr q$gqq rith  the lnrtl.cl,patLon of t  oa
@sternEurope,rhatevernaybethe1rinternationeI
af fLllatl,ong.rl
18TIIE WruU IINIONS AND THE COI,TMON MARIGT
TEE IMPASSA,BLE LIMTTS OF THE WTTU
Editorial- 1n rf Avantirt, Organ
of the ltalJ-an Socialiet Party
9 Septenber L964
We reprod.uce below the text of an editorial  in  'rAvantLrt whLch
talces up the criticisne  mad.e by M. Togl.Lattl about the WtrllU Ln hi.s
Ya1ta Memorandun  a.nd quotes among other things the rrinadequacytr of
I{FTU in  facing the probLene raised for the trade union movement by
the creation of the Conmon Market.
ItThe reference to the WI"IU (World Federation of Trade Unions)
made by M. Togliatti  Ln the Yalta Memorandunr  a.ttracted alnost no
cornment.
nlrx M. TogJ.iattLts oplnioa tone of the gravest gapsr J.n the
whole communLet novement lies  ln Lts approach to the trade union
struggle.  He adde rour world Trad.e Union organizatlon (WmU) does
nothing more than put out propaganda of a general nature.  To date 1.t
has not offered a single effectlve initiative  to organize united
aetion againet the pol.ieLes of the bLg monopolies. Nor hae it  nade
any effort  whateoever towards co-operation wlth the other inter-
natLonal trade union organizations,  This is  a serious error becauee
other trade unlonl-sts  have already been knoln to criticize  the
poLLciee of the bi.g nonopol-ies and have tried to oppose then.
'tThe probLen raieed by M. ToglJ-attt is  worth studylng a ll-ttLe
more deeply. The moment has cone in fact to consider more deeply
what  WFTU ca.n a.nd cannot  do.  fn  the  i$or1d Federation  of  Tr.ad.e Unions
the trade unions of the Connuniet countrlee represent by far the nost
important force.  At the moment lt  is  threatened by a sp3-it and the
possibl-e seceseion of the Chlnese or pro-Chineae unions, but there ie
another and deeper reason for the J.ack of trade unlon mllitantLsn.
The greater part of WFTUts forces are invol-ved in  the trade unLon
policles of the Communlst countri.es, where not onLy the trad.e unlon
doee not exist a6 an autonomous fighting body, but it  le actually
subjected to the control- of the Conrmunist parties and of the State and
thus coneti.tutea  an actual instrument serving the hegemony of the
Party and the monopoLy power of the State,  It  is  difficuLt  to eee how
one could reneily thLe inadequacy within the WFTU which ie lnherent
w:ithin its  very nature.
nl,et us tahe fsr  exanpler the problen on which the OGIII (Itallan
General Confederation of Labour) found Ltself in oppoeition to the
wFTur nanely the course of action to be fol-lowed vis-i-vie  the
European  Connon Market. The WFTU can onLy envlsage thLs puoblen l-n
teras of the forcee which Lt represents and which are eituated
19organLcally  outslde the Connon }darket, rhereae the uaione of Weetern
Europc operate Lnalde the Connon Market, oppoalng this  or that
regulatlon, or atruggllng agalnet the Lnfluence of prLvate nonopollee.
rrPrecieel,y the sane thLng can be eald of the general pollcl,ea and
the lnconee polLcl,ec whlch operate in ltloscor, Prague and Peklng anil
create probLens rhlch have nothlng rhatever Ln common rtth  thoee faced
by the ltallan,  Gernan, Frencb or Bri.tl-eh trade unlons.  There ie  no
ready-made eolutlon to theee problens; they rt1l. have to be atudLeC Ln
depth.
rrThe faot that M. TogllattL raised thl-s problem only a fer houre
before his death. oan be sal,d to be a eigrr of the tineei lt  ie a proof
that the problen exiete and d.emande to be studied anil eolved,fr
fIT{O ARTICLES FROM I'RASSEGNA SINDISAI,E'I
Ae etated. earll,er, we are publlshing extracte fron two artLclee
wblch appeared Ln Noe. r7 and 4O to 4t of  ttRaesegna Sindacaletrr orgen
of the CGIL (Itatl-an Cteneral ConfederatLon of Labour) which dea]. rl,th
the problene sf the trade unl,on novement Ln the Common Market.
IICIST E CISS SfANflO APR${DO GI,I OCCEI'I (TCtr'rU ANd IFCTU ArC
beg1nningtoop9athe.1reyea)byI.Tabarr11n@No.
77, 11 June L964r pp. 19 and 2O,
The author, conmentlng on the European conferences of ICFTU and
IFCTU UnLoae rithin  the Sl-x, which took pLace Last eprlng in Parie
and Straebourg reepectivel-y, writes:
trAlthougb theLr enphasie and their  argunents were partly
dJ.fferent, the two organJ-zatione both coneluded that European
LntegratLon ae aehleved to date hae merely strengthened the position
of the enployere and of the capitallet  forcee Ln socLety both economl,c-
ally  and po1l,tLcal1y.  To say that the buLl-dlng of the European
Co"'-unLty J.s gol,ng through grow'ing paLne Ls not enough to B].oss ov€r
thle baeie Jud.gment  . ft
After having reproduced sone of the oplnLons expressed durLng two
AesenblLes, the author notee:  rffor its  part, the IFCTU havlng
expreased. regret at seeing the applLcatl-on of democratic principles
left  out of the bullding of Errrope add.s: rln the end thle coul-d rrake
workere questJ-on whether thie accords with their  own Ldeal of Europet
andl the ICFTU consLders that the struggle for a unlted genuLnel-y
progreaaive Europe wLLL be tough and prolonged because, fpolitically,
relationohips witbin the framework of the Six are dominated by re-
actionary forces | , tt  seriously considers the nosslbiLity that it  may
have to go over into opposition rcertal-nly  we do not seek to go into
opposltlon but Lf we are forced to,  lve are not afraid. to eitherr,  as
FL Buiter sald at the end of hls speech.fl
20In the Laet part of hie article,  M. Tabarri touched on problens
of united trade unLoa action at the European leve1.
rrThe trouble isrt he wrote 'rthat these relatlonehips were clie-
cuseed at length at both conferencss and we nuat recognize that ln
thts field  new elenente aroBe. It  wae firet  of aLl recognJ,zed  that
the divlsions between unione graveLy weakened the workerst novenentt
and eeconill-y, that l-t l-e not enough to give convenient names to
certaln bLg organlzatLons ao aB to bring theee organlzationst exiet-
ence to an end; thLrd1.y, that one should not veil  one tB eyee ln  order
to avol.d. seeLng the reality  of the forcee repreaented by organizatl-ons
Ilke  CGIL and gcT.il  And he continued trunfortunately the conclualone
of the two conferencea represented a conslderabLe move backwards aa
conpared  wJ-th the preeeding debates, and, partJ.cul,ar1.y aa conpared wl-th
the workers I demande.  1{e do not rrleh to sumuarlze here the divldLng
factors which were raLeed ln the ICFTU reeol.utlon. On the contraryt
we want to stress that Ln theee two conferences  nuseroua voicee nade
thenselves heard denandLng that current divLeLons be overcone. Thls
attitude accords rvith the real nature of the trade unlon movement  and
with the desire of the vaet naJority of the workers, who do not under-
stand why the different  trad,e unlon organLzatione ehouldl not unite to
struggle against a powerful and united connon adversary.
ilIt  DIATOGO E POSSIBTLE'i (Diecuseion J.e posei.bl.e) by S. Levrero
and 8 Auguet L964, pp. 2, in  Raeeesna Sladecq]-e No. 40-41, 25 JuIy
and 25.
Thla artl.cl-e al.so gives a conmentary on the European Aeeernbliee
of ICFTU and IFCTU.
ttThe ICFTU l-n EEC -  the author writes -  affLrmed for the first
time durtng 3-ts conference laet AprLJ.l and repeated at Lte reeent
Ercecutive Conmlttee neeting, that a co-ordinatecl Eraile Unlon Canpalgn
w111 have to be waged withLn the six EEC countriee rlth  a certaln
number of obJeotivee in ni.nd; thJ.s declaration repreeents a new
eLenent of extreme lnportanoe for the whole Europeen trade unlon
movement, particularl-y  as a einiLar trenil energed during the debates
of the IITTU European conference. After decl-aring that the CGIL can
only wel.come trevery opportunity for Jotnt actlon which arlsee to
eneure that euch opportunitLes be wldeaed ae mueh as poesibLe't. The
author g:lvee the opi'ni-on that t?the whole European trade union movement
ls  rethinklng its  poLicles, taking into account the nature and, scope
of  economl.o and socLa1 rea].LtLee and aleo the trenile and decl-sione of
nonopoly capLtali-en l.n Lts preeent phaee. The movement ie  d.efinlng
ite  choice of trade unlon etrategy in  face of the strategy of nonopoly
eepltellen et e tlne when capltellstE ere nore and more lncllnod to
settle workerer clains as a natter of poll-cy ln order to keep the
2teol.utions glven to various economlc and, soclal problene subord.inate to
thelr  own general alns.  They tend i.n particular to lmprLson the
d.ynanlc of wages within theLr own choice of econonic policy (thereby
robbing trade union autonony in collective negotiatLon of all  its
meaning, even where this  autonomy wae traditionally  conditioned by the
trial  of strength between workers and unj-one) whiLe factors outsi.de
the enploying firn  euch a6 transport, housing, education, social
security, etc. are assuming growing Lnportance for the working
clagges.ll
As a resuLt, the author outLines future proepects as follorve:
rrthe EEC now offere a. comnon basis for discussion  which resuLts fron
the fact that yarious union forces now share a new common outlookl
firet  J.n appreciatLng the obJective  needs which are met by the proceeE
of econonLc J.ntegratJ.on, but eecondly by recognizing that priority  Ls
beLng g:iven to ohoices nade by the monopolies and that it  le they who
are in fact caIlt.ng the tuner 88 can be seen from the etructure and
present policy of EEC.
rrThe denunciatLon of monopoly hegemony in the EEC' and of the
fact that sociaL progrese is  l.aggc"n'g behtnd, was stronger ancl sharper
than ever at the conference of the European Federation of the
Chrietlan UnLone and at that of the ICFTU unLons wl-thln EEg. At the
latter,  one even heard. varlous personaLities envisagl-ng the possl-
biLlty  of  rgolng over into oppositLorlr. This attitude is all  the more
intereeting  J.n the light  of recent developments  wlthin EEC (tne rstabllization pLanf, the nassive intervention  i.n the polltical.  and
economLc affalre of Italy,  etc.)  and lf  one thinke that at a tine  when
basic choices are nearing, both inside the Comrnunity and vie-d-vie
third countriee, the EEC authorlties, while faced with growLng contra.-
cllction between capltalist  intereete  and etructures, are more and more
often adopting  sol-utLons whieh neet the demande of the monopolies and.
are tend.ing to solve baetc probl,eme (for  example, programmlng)  without
consultlng the trad,e unlone; moreover, they are either puehLng soclal
questions into second place or subordlnating deeieione on thenr to the
views of the employers,  as was the case w:ith the standardization of
socLal serv1ces,
trThe neceesity for trade unJ.ons to ',ryork out and impose a new
soLutlon favourable to the worklng c3-ass ie therefore urgent and
immediate. It  concerne al-L trade union movements, and j-t makes clear
the need for them to particlpate ln a powerful trade unlon front,
uhich would group together all. trad.e union forces in the six
countrLesr both within the Conmunity organs and in  everyday trade
unl-on action.
'fThis naen of problens represents a ttrealrt basls for discuseJ-on,
debate and conmon research.rl
And bere are the consluolons reached ln the artlclei
22rfThe need for a ].ink between the different fU forces whi-ch vrould
facilitate  free circulatlon of ideas and open dlscussion  even tf
this raises old argunents which have been made worse by international
epLits (sone of which are repeateil in the resoLution of the EEC
ICFTU Conference) - is  recognl-zed  by many trad.e union forcesr some of
whLch propose a kind of trad.e unLon tr0ommunLtytt or some other unified
European body. The working out of these proposals  deserves elose
attentlon from aL1 of us.
'rMoreover, the sinilarlty  and complexity of the problems which
each union hae to face malce it  necessary for  everyone to take an
interest Ln the work and the experience gained, and showe up at the
same tinre the need for a confrontatlon and a direct biLateral or
nultllateraL d.ebate anong trad.e union Leadere or aE 6ome other Level. (for  example on the basis of a European initiatlve  from the ILO).
ThLs confrontatloa ehould not exclude anyone; on the contraryl €verf-
otle poasLbLe should be invited to take part so aa to ensure the wl-dest
possible circulatlon of ldeas and so that the multipliclty  of contri-
butions couLd. enrich the ideas of each organization and of the
European Traile Union movement a6 a who].e. tl
2'rr.  TrrE TRADE uNroN MovEMHlr AND EUBqPEAN  TNTEcRATT0N ( TRANOD
oR.GE.CO. SIRESSES THE IMPoRTANCE
OT TONNIDDING EXCI,USIVITY CLAUSES
rN THE COMMON MARKET
The GeneraL OrganLzation of  Consuners  (OR.GE.CO. -  France) recalLe
oncc agaln the attltude  Lt  has constantly  expreesed, partlcularly  at
conmercial trLbunale,  on the need,1 in  the present etructural  state  of
the economy,  to  pcrnLt and sefeguard free  competition right  down to
thc retall  tradc.
It  etresees in  thts  respcct the lmportance of  a total  ban on
carteLs or nalthusLan practices  sueh ae refueal  to  sell,  prLcc-flxLngt
excluelvc sal-c contractet  etc.
It  deploree thc  fact  that  the struggle  against restrictive  ealee
practices  and cartels  ls  not being nade fulty  effectlve,  and calle  for
a etrengthenLng of  Iegisl,atJ'on and, of  the neeeseary adnlnlEtratLve
nachLnery aE rel1  as for  the appointnent  of  coneunerEr  repreaentatLves.
Since the creatlon  of  the Comnon Market, the Rome Treaty rules  on
conpetltion,  particul-arly  Artlcles  85 and 85rare bincling on national
and international  courts ae regard, monopol-y agreenente rhlch  couLd
affect  trade between the Menbetr States.
OR.GE.COe tceu€Bts that  ln  applying or J.nterpreting Connuaity
lat,  the organs of  the Connon Market, na"mely the Connlssion and the
Court of JustLce, should give prJ.ority  to  the legl"tl,nate lntereste
of  conauners, and to  the conplete upholding of  faLr  competltton  by
banning without  exception al-l  agreemente and nonopoly practicee  whLch
operate J.n favour of  prlce  discrininatlon  or unegual- conditions  of
sale throughout the eix  countriee of  the Comnon Market.
In  particular,  OR.GE.CO. denouncee certain  exclusive salc
contracts,  generally  entered i.nto between producers and importeret
which couLd defeat the French law forbldding  prlce  fixing  and
diecrinlnatory  prac tices.
It  calls  on thc ConmJ-ssi-on, l.n confornity  with  the letter  and
spirlt  of  the Rome Treaty,  to  lssue a fornal  ban against exclusivlty
clauses whLch gravely preJudJ-ce the interest  of  European consumers.
24III.  FROM TIIE TRADE IINTON  PRESS
PoJ.ltlca1  probJ-ems
I'IN EUROPA  HERRSCHEN  DIE
eaucracy rulee Ln Europe) in
2J lfiay L964.
MINISIERIAIBIiRoKRATIEN'I (Ministerlal bur-
lTelt def 4r!e!!.  (OCn, Gernany) I No. 79,
frThe decislve questlon -  wrltes  the author -  is  to  know whether
Europe w:ilL go on developl-ng  according to  the principles  of  Con'munLty
democracy,  or whether a few civLl  servants tn Minietrles,  having no
responsJ-biJ-tty before the parlianents,  ril-l  for  evermore be able not
only to  prepare the ray  for  EuropeFn decieione but practlcally  to
take the decisLons in  advance.  The European Economic Connunity is
now faced wlth  the need to  overcome  certaLn difficultiee.  This
arisee  to  a large  extent  fron  the fact  that  the EEC hae not  eucceeded
in  creating  effective  democratic Lnetitutlons  durlng the second phase
of  the transition  perlod.  Above al.l,  Lt  has not  succeded ln  naking
the European Parllanent  play a rols  which ls  appropriate to  tha
conmon socLal and econonic poJ-icy.  Deeplte the great progress made
by EEC on economJ.c policy  the Parllanent  has not  gone beyond the
status  orLglnal-ly granted to  lt.  The European Parliament etill  has
nothing nore than a purel,y consultatlve  ro1e,  and to  that  must be
added a notlceable reductLon ln  the influence  of  the EECts Economlc
and Social- ConnLttse.
rfThe nodern State and the d.enocratic order -  he continues
depend entJ-rely upon the separation of  porers.  The Fathere of
European Connunities reepected this  baeic princLple  and they faehioned
the organe of  the Connunitiee on the nodel of  deurocratic  nati-onal-
constitutione.  The legislatlon  ras more or less  worked out in  the
CouaciL of Minietere  during the first  etage of  the mutual adaptation,
Howeverr thle  system is  due to  be phased out during the second stage
of  the transition  period,  Eo aB to  achleve a reaL separation of
powers and a control  of  the porers by the denocratlc inetitutlons  of
the European ConnunltLes.  But the evolution  of  these lnstitutions
di.d aot continue;  rhich  J'e rhy the queetion arlses  todayi  iB  the
nece8sary separation of  porers stl,l.J- possible now, and above eI1,  is
it  deslred?  fhe EEC Conniseion, rhich  rorks  with  the Council of
l{inleters  haE rightly  lnsisted  on the fact  that  the TreatLes of  Rome
and Parlg are not  just  the expreeslon of  r  certain  pollcy,  rtbut have
created I  net conetitutional  ordortr.  Thls constitutLonal  order
enbraceg the European ConnunitLeE  and the truc  eovereignty  whLch is
lnherent ln  thcu.
I'By vlrtuc 0f the Trcatleo concludedr the Oonnisslons of the
threc Europeen Connunlties Ehould play a leading role in promoting
the growth of unlty Ln Europe.  However, the lmpression now ls  -  and
251t  Le bej,ng more and more confirnad -  that  the Connlseioner ecope for
actlon  ie  everrore eystenatJ.cally  reduced by the intervention  of
governmentE  and ninLstries.  Sone observers have been rQproaching  the
Connisslons wlth  havl-ng let  thenselves be wbittled  down to  such a
poJ-nt that  they are llttle  more than general secretarlats.rl
I'EUROPA-PARI.AMENT  OITNE UUTtr ( E\rope -  A Parliament  wl,thout
Gernany) I No. 40r 2 octobcr courage) by E.H. ln llleLt der ArbcLt (ocn,
1954.
frA Parl-ianent talclng declsiona on tbe basls  of  instructLone
phonetl through by a Secretary of State  such a thing  should not
exist  in  the annals of  parllamentary denocracy.ft
fhe author crLticizee  the attitude  of  the European parlianent-
arLans -  which wLth the exceptJ,on of  the SocialLst  Group, who Left
the Chamber in  protcst  -  agreed at  the September session trto delete
fron  the agenda the queetlon of  the eeatrt of  the institutl-ons.
rfHow -  asks the author  can the European Parlianent  expect to
have powere of  decision on lnportant  question conferred  upon 1t  when
it  renounces  even the right  to  expreaa an opinion about rhere its
own seat Ehould be?  This debate has thus clearly  shorn where one
nust look lf  one rante  to  find  the real  Europe.tt
|fL'EUROPE AVEC OU SANS LES ORGANISATIONS  SYNDICAIEST' (Europe wlth
or w'ithout the trade union organrLzations) by Arthur Gailly  ln  Le rgveil
d.es nineurs (ro,  France), October 1964, pr 5,  and LtAction  (fsrg
eharleroi,  Belglun),  No. 291 .A,ugust L964r p.  1.
Connenting on the problen of nerging the Executives, Arthur Gailly
statea that,  coneiderLng the conditions in  which thts  is  belng prepared,
the trad.e unlon movement ie  not sufficiently  represented.  I{e recalle
that  scvcreL trade unionlgta are on the High Authority  of  ECSC and
considers that  thLe repreeentation should also exist  on the neu
E*ecutive.
ttqUAND LTEUROPE EMERGE DU lAITtr (Milk  crisls  in  Europe) Ln
Vie populai_re  (Mouvement de Lib6ration  ouvriere,  France), No. 553, p.4.
The author of  the article  conments on the etike  of  f'rench nilk
producere and notes the solldarity  which links  European producers in
the agricuJ-tural section,  which he writes,  is  not linited  to  the mere
making of  speeches.
rrUnd.oubtedly -  the author notes -  the producers protect  thelr
Lnterests by allying  thenselves together;  it  ie  a great ptty  that
European workers Ln industry  and comnerce  do not Set the idea of  doing
26thc BF,n€ thLng, for rhat ehoul-d be retained from this  leeson on
Europeaa soLLdarlty Le that thoughts and actLon have littLe  chancc
of Buccess ta 1954 unleee they go wider than the horizon of national
frontLera -  Dof, outdated Ln thLe changing worLd.
I I BETRI EBS 1TERFAS  S ITNG
in the EEC countrLes) Ln
October 1954r p1l. 14 to
III,' EVOLUTION  SOCIALE
nente in the Connunity ln
25 Septenber 1954r p. 5.
Social problems
IN DEN EWG-STAATEI{||  (Structure of nenagemeat
Der OTV-Vertrauensnann  (OCn, Gernany) I No.LO,
L
Accordlng to the author, thcre Le great varlety J.n the righte
and powers enJoyed by managencnt, delegatee and councLll-orer There
Is  al-so real d.iversity ln  the eix countriee as regards the factors
on which these righte are based.
DANS I,A COMMIINAUTE  EN
L96r) Ln Au travaLl,I
195r" (SoclaL develop-
(csc, BelgLun)s No. 77,
Connenting on the report  on the growth of  social  structures
within  the CommunJ.ty, the author of  this  artlcle  pays special  attentj-on
to  a passage dealLng wLth the need for  a pollcy  of  etabl-lLzation in
order tenporarily  to  sl-ow down production and consumption.
Despite the reservatious  expressed in  this  passager the
impreseion one retains  fron  the introductioa  of  the report  is  that
its  authors are chl-efly  concerned with  wages.  trOne hopes  the
author says  that  they wil-I  not be caught in  the trap  that  they
themselves denounce, nanely paying attention  eo1e1y to  wages because
infornatLon on other incones ls  inadequate.
rflEs MARCHANDS DTHOMMES DANS LA SIDERURGIEil (MerchandJ-el-ng Ln
men in  the eteel  industry)  tn  La voLx des u6taux (CftC,  Francc),
No. 121, Septenber 1954r p.  2.
frta voix  des ndtaux recalle  that  the CFTC asked for  a etudy to  be
@rrc  rorkrf in  eteel  factorieg. made on work
trWe took ad,vantage of  the platform  offered  by the nLxed Coml-ttee
on harmonlzation of  lJ-vJ-ng and rorking  conditl-ons Ln the eteel  industry
in  orderr  &t the neeting of  2 July  last,  to  denounce thl-a new form of
slavery whereby thousands of  rorkcrs  are shamefull-y exploited  by
unccrupul-oue cmploycre.fr
27IITROIS MOIS APRES
Le r6ve11 dee nLneure
DORll4UNDrt (Three nonths after Dortnund) in
(tr'o, France), october L964r p. 3.
The author of the article  summarl-zes  the eltuatlon ln relation to
the European Mlnerst Statute, three nonthe after the demonetratlon  at
Dortnund.
rfDortnund -  he writes -  waa quite a lesson for ue.  Trade union-
lsu today is  no longer the thlng our fathers kner;  that no longer
pay6 off.  The way to get our cLal,ns accepted is  by naas d,emonetratl-on.
At thc monent, Ln the Europe whlch ls energlngr the problen of getting
claims through Ls an internatlonal one and it  is  at thle leveJ- that
we must operate J.f we want to get concrete results.  NatLonalism Ls
out of date.  Do not let  ue narch backrards, we nust Ilve and act at
the European level.
'ILE PREOCOUPAZIONI DELIA C.E.E. PER I,IITALIA'' (Ita].y -  Problem
chtld for EEC) editortal  from gonqulste del l-avoro (CfSf,, Italy),
No. 36, 1] October 1p54, p. 9r-
The odltorial  comments  on the account of social deveLopnent withln
the ConnunLty recently presented to the European Parlianent by the
Comnisslon of EEC.
frThe Connisslon -  one reads - maintains ln  essence that the
excesslve increase ln  wagee and oalarLes during the year I96t in  al-l-
nember countrles gravel-y lnpedes the Gorrnuni,tiegr economic expansion,
because it  involves a reduction of investment and anr increase in
production costs.  Thus, i-n Brussels and elsewhere, the increase Ln
salaries is  belng denounced ae one of- the principle causes of conetant
difficulties  concernecl  wtth inflatlon,  or those which ariee fron the
threat of a slowdorn ia  economic expansLon.r,
-lhe editorial  further notes that the EEC ConnissJ,on, whilc takLng
other factors'{,ato account, such ae ?rthe sometimee exceseive  growth
of public expendlture and psychological and. even epeculative faetorsrl
l-nslatE on concludlng that t'responsibility for the present infl-ationary
tend,ency thus reete largely on the trade unLons who have not taken
sufflcient  account of the increases in productivity in  each sector to
which clalns for increased uage6 ehould have been related, and have
thue exerted an LndiecrLminate  pressure for ever hi-gher wage rates.
To this the Journal replies as follows:  trEowever, this  anaLyeie
Le far from eatisfactory conslderJ.ng  that no referenc€ whateoever  i.s
made to structural-  causee, for example the exceseLve concentration of
28investmeat and Job vacancl,ee ln  certain  zonee which is  dlrectly
responsible for  grorJ.ng inequalLtiee  betreen wage rates.  Moreovert
the report  aaya nothing about the growth of  unearned incomes  rhich
cannot be sal,d to  be particularLy  retated, to  the growth of  overall-
productivlty  -  in  narket  condLtions which are very  far  fron  belng
conpetltLvG.tr
III,E TEI{DENZE  COMUNI DEI SINDACATI EUROPEIII  (CONNUNItY tTCNdS
emong the European unLonE and tro  big  problens sti1l  unsol-ved) Uy tr'.B
Ln ConquLste dil  lavoro  (CfSf,  Ita}y)  I  Noe. 17 and' 39, 20 Septenber
1964 ancl 4 0ctober 1964.
These tro  articl-ee  anaLyee the chapter entitled  trlabour relationert
in  the EEC Conrnlssionra report  on the developnent of  the eocial
situatLon ln  the ConnunJ-ty La t967.
IITOT VERWERKELIJKING  VAN EIIROPEES MIJNWERKERSSTATUUT .  SA}'TEI'IWERKING
CHRISTELIJKE EN SOCIALISTISCEE  INTERNATIONALE?r (Towards the European
minerer statute  co-operatlon between Christian  and SocLaLiet
International,s?)  tn  De rni.jnwerker (nfV,  Holland),  No. 14, J Septenber
1954, p. 5.
The Christian  and Soclall-st  Federations  of  the ECSC countriee
have plead,ecl and demonstrated several times in  past years for  the
drafting  of  a European lrlinersr etatute  in  countriee  of  the Community.
ttThese attenpts  have always fatLed because of  the opposition of
the dLfferent  Governnents  and eome of  the enployers in  the coal
industry  of  Weetern EuroPe.
trAlthough the Internatlonal  Christian  and Soclallst  Minersl
Federatl,ons each vorked out theLr  own Miners| etatutesr  there are
only one or  two secondary points  of  dLfference betreen the drafts.
For this  rea6on, and for  obvious practJ-cal- reasonsr the Christian
InternatLonal Tederation of Minerst Unionc hae now proposed to  the
Soclall,st  International  Tederatlon that  a common action  cornrmLttee
be forned to be compoeeil of  repreeeatatl-ves of  both Isternatlonals
together rith  a few nembers of  the European Parlianent.  This cornrnitggg
could decide on a nationaL and a European plan of  action.  It  should
also set up an ad hoc co'nrnittee whlch vould work out the  common
denominator of  the two draft  statutues.
29Ecoqomlc pollcy
rfDIE WERFTINDUSTRIE  RATIONALISIEREN" (RationalLzing shLpyarde) by
Richard Sahrholz l-n Die Qu-elle (oen,  Germany) Uo. 10, october 1964,
pp. 4tt  ana 412.
The author of thls articLe, who ls  Secretary of the ICFTU
Englneering Coumlttee for the slx EEC countries quotes two basic
reasons for the present crisie  in  EEC shLpyards.
(f)  Over-capacity in the shipyaros whila order books for nevr ship-
building are not sufficiently  full  to give adequate work to the
firms,  To this nnuet be added the fact of competition from.Iapanl
which has taken over first  place in shipbuLlding because of its
more rational production methods, huge subsidies and lower
saLariee and social costsi
(e)  Ihe pollcy of subsLd.iee destroys competition.  Under Articles gz
and 91 of the EEC Treaty, subsidies can onLy be cornpatibte with
the Connon Market lf  they are provisional measures. In France
and ltaly  the soclal effeote of removing the eubsldies appear to
be very vrldespread  and thus the, abo].Ltlon of subeidies  l-s coming
up against many clifficultles.
For thie reason the Engl-neering  Connittee of the six countrlee
cal-l-s on the EEC Corunlesion to drop its  wait-and-eee attl-tude, and. to
work out plans for ratlonal-ization and the creatlon of new industrles.
In this conueoti-on the Cornrnlttee also denande that coneiderable
fLnanclaL resources be made available by the European Social Fund, of
the Comnunity for profeesional rctraining,  fanily  aeeietance and the
finding of new jobs.  It  Ls also necessary to convert those shLpyards
which can be adapted to other induetrial usesl and the renaLning yard6
must be rationalLzed and nodernized. In the opinLon of the EngLneer-
ing UnLonsr aubsidiee can only be justified  if  they are temporary
measures  and if  they can hel.p to create jobs within the fra"nework of a
dynanLc comflton policy on labour.
'IDER DORI'iIGB 
',TEG ZU EINEM  EUROP:{,ISCIIEI{  GESELI,SCIIATTSRECHT'I  (TIre
thorny road to a European charter of sociaL rights) by ,f,. Spieker in
DJ,e llltbeetinnrunrsgesprHch  (Ogg, Germanry)rNo. 9/64r pp. 145 and 148.
Ihe author quotee the principal Ldeae contalned ln MarLo lTangrs
book 'tra, socl.6t6 anonyne par action europ6enne dana ra cEEtr and.
analyees the 1-tkely resuLts if  the German rt ght of co-marlagement were
to be lntroduced, in a future European charter of workerer rlghte.  The
author warna that rve must avold harmonizLng the European charter on
,othe bael-e of the noet retrogreselvc J.egal' cod.e. To ensure that,  it  ie
eseentiaL that the Gernan Unlonet denands relating to co-management
and the organLzatLon of firns  should. be kept quite dletinet  from the
European discussion based. on Article  54 of the Rome Treaty.
According to the author, this  demand for co-nanagenent should
LncLuded as a prLorlty Lten l.n any future connon pl.an of action in
Europeanr trade unlons'.
'IZWEISEITIGE  OSTGESCHIiFTE DER EKG-tillrDER?r (BiLateral tradlng by
EEC countrlee wlth the Eaet bLoc?) by H. Schulze l.n Tfe].t cler Aqb_qit
(ocr, Germany) s 11 September L954, i:  4.
The author depJ-oree the lack of co-ordination withtn EEC as
regards a unified oonnnrercial poLicy towards the Conmuniet b1oc. Thie
resulte in dietrust among the partners of EEC. rtWe should, not accept
the pol.icy of luternational  squabbling within EEC which the USSR Ls
trying to 5-mpoee  uEoD us.rl
'ILE KENNEDY ROIINDII (The Keanedy
Septenber 1$54, p.  11.
round) tn Mdtal (csc, Be].g].um),
[hl-s artLcle deals with the firet  results of the negotiatione
which opened in Geneva on 4 May 1aet.  It  notes that negotlatione  on
the Kennedy lound Look Like being l.ong and difficul-t  but considere
that there ie nothing abnorrnal' in thts,  considering the conplexity of
the probleme involved and the J.nportance of the interests at stake.
tfWe nust hope - Lt adde - that the partles yrill  eventually  nanage
to agree on some eoncrete anil eubstantial itene.  If  eor an Lrnportant
stage will  have been covered along the road to LiberalLzLng l-nter-
national trade and harmonizJ-ng  the national economlee.rr
Euratom
ITEURATOMtt  by K. J. in We].t d.er.drbeit (ngn, Germany), 7 October
L964.
ilMeanwhile  the author writee  -  we have cone to  dispose of  such
a stock of  atonlc  bonbs that'rve could, blow up mother earth twlce overr
But harnonizing  nuclear energy for  peaceful purpoeea is  a much more
dlf ficul-t  tasktt  . c.  further  on the author contl-nues trmoreover each
couatry in  the ConmunJ.ty of  the Sl.x is  doLng its  own nuclear cooklng,
be
the
,Lespeclally the Freuch, uho have thalr  own Ldeac in thLc fLcld.  In
thl  renc ra1rr ftaly  hat only decideil thLc year to introduse safety
rulec agaiact nuclear racllatlon.  Nobody l-c payLng sufflclent
attentlon to the traLning of cpeeLalLzed  perconnel. Without a. eonnon
European fuel and power policy, our nuclear energy policy ic  bound to
be a lane ottor
As regardu the neeting between Euraton end the Unlonc, the author
cxpre;sec the vles thatl  trslx monthc ago the Unlons of the al-x
countriel were prouLaed that they would be brought into  Etrraton on an
lnctl.tutLonal. bacic of eo-operation. The Euratou ParlLanent has also
recently deeLtled in  favour of thls.  Yet at the moment thcrc ic
nothLng whatsver to chow that thls wLll be done. A11 tbat Euratom
wants Lc to have rfeontactctf rith  the Unlons and nothl-ng more. But
cuch rfcoataotgrr  cannot gLve catisfactJ-on to the Unl,ob,G,  The UnLonc
alao uant to have their  cay in nattertrt.
IILA DIFntCItE STRADA DELLTATOI{O  EUROPEOT| (The diffteult  road to
European atonlc co-operatlon) by P. Nonno l-n CoryuLste  de1 lavorQr
(ctsl,, Italy)1l[o. J9t 4 oatober 1964, g.3.
TTGIISRRA DELLD ' FTL,IERE f AL PARIAMEI{TO  EIIROPEOn (rne r&r o f  the
bureauoratc ln the Europeanr Parlienent) by C. [orneo in I1 lavoro
!.taLi.ano (urr, rtaly)rNo. 5?, 1? october 1964, p.4.
IEITA POLIfICA E{ERGETICA  EIIROPEA E I\IESSIINI" AUTARCEIA NI'CLEAREII
(tror a E\ropean fuel. pollcy aud agalnst nucLear autarky) ty U.Canullo
l.n @  (lel,f , Ita].y[ I[o. 40, 4 october 1964.
The above nentloned articlea refer to the precentatlon of the
report of !1, PedinL to the SeptEnber  ceesLon of the European ParLLa-
nent on the /th  General Report of the actlvlti-er of Euraton.
}H-seel].aneoug
nBRiissET,r voRSour,Eep I'ND roRDERItt{ctEIirn  (Brugselcr Proposalo  and
denandc) in Der GrundsteLnrNo. 19, 2O Septenber 1964, p.15.
The article  glvec detaL1s of the information  neeting of fortf
reBresentatLvee of the Internatloael Federatlon of Bullding llorkerc
and Wooclworkerc ln the eountrl-ec of EEC. ThLe neetlng, whLch took
place ln BrucceLc at thc begtnnl,ng of Septcnber, was nal,nly d.evoted,
to the problenr of the Bull"dJ.ng Trade as regardg a nedlun-teru
economlo pol.Loy, and to probLenc of locaL authorlty  housiag and
problenr of cocLal. aecurLty for migrant workert.
,2IV. BIBI,IOGRAPHY AND DOCUI'MNTATION
PRESS AND INFORMATION  SERVISES
The Prees and Information Service of  thc European Conmunitlee
(Cornnon Market, ECSC add Euraton) publlshes a seri.ee of  docunentation
sheets on topical  queetions conccrnLng  European Lntegration.  These
publications  are produced in  fLve languages.
'  Aoong publJ.cations recentLy iseued are:
Ln German:  Euraton -  Zweitee Forschungsprograntil
Die EWG Ln Jahre l-954
Ln Frcnch:  trexpcricnce  dc La CECA
tee progrEe dc lrEuropc comnunautaire
te  dossler de l-tunion politique
LrenergLe nucl6aire  et  la  polltJ-que  europ6enne
Ln ltal-ian:  ProgreseL e problemi delltintegrazione  europa
treeperienza della  CECA
I1  futuro  nucleare dellrEuroPa
MarJo1inr primo bil-anclo de1Ia lotta  contro
1 t inflazLoae
ln  Duteh:  De stand van zaken
in  English:  The Connon Market: Inward or outward looklng?
Where the Common Market stands today.
In  additlon,  the Prese and Informatlon Service publlshes a
nonthly nagazLne in  the four  }anguages of  the Community and ln  Englisht
as well  as varloue other special  publLcatJ.ons:
Informatlon Note on the trade union problems
Notes on common agricuLtural  policy
University  reeearch and studLee on European integration
Monthly biographical  review,
AtI  these publJ.cations nay be obtained on appllcation  to  the
Press and InformatLon Servj.ce of  the European ConmunLtieer  244 rue de
la  LoL, Bruseels, Be1gJ.un, or 18 rue Aldringer,  luxembourgr or  from
the ConmunLtiest  officee  ln  Bonn, ParLs, The llague, Rome, Geneva,
London, New York or Waehington.
11ECSC
EEC
LIINDUSTRIE DE LA CONSTRUSTION NAVAIE DANS IES PAYS DE LA CEE
(ffre shJ,pbul-lding  industry in  EEC countries), Studies: Industry
series -  No, 4/64r published in French, Gernan, Ital-ian and Dutch.
The EEC ConmJ-ssion hae just publLshed a study on the shlpbuilding
i.ndustry Ln the Connunity countriee in Lts seriee rrStudies: Industry
gerlesll  .
It  contalne a descriptive study whlch sets out the situation in
this sector within three chaptersl the flret  concerna the product
(production, demand and trade) i  the second concerns the firme
(nethocls, atructure and organJ.zation); the J-ast concerns state
interventlon (transfers, regulations and production).
O&IECTIFS GENERAUX  ilACIERil (General  alme freteelrt), No. 2r
Luxenbourg, L954 $555/2/64/{  publlshed ln Freneh, German, ftallan
and Dutah.
This report dealing rith  the carrying out of general obJectivee
for steel for the year l-965 analyses the factors rhlch have Led to a
certain reductLon in the Connunitiesr lnternal- d.emand for EteeL over
recent yearsr and shows that particular attention nust be paid in
future to rays ln which the economy develops and specifically to the
consumption of steel.
BULLEfIN DE LA COMMUNAUTE  EUROPEENNE DU CEARBON ET DE I,'ACIER
(BuDetln of the European CoaJ. and Steel Connunity), Illgh AuthorLty;
No. 50 (tO.8Or/2/64h')  publlshed in French, German, Itallan  and Dutch.
This nunber deaLs with the fol-lowing points:  the European Mlnere|
Statuter by M. fLnet, menber of the High Authority;  the declaration
of the Preeid.ent of the High AuthorLty to the Consultatlve Conml,ttee
concernlng the nerger;  activities  of ECSC from ead of January to
end of July L964; statlstical  and graphical  appendix.
EIIRATOM
TABTE RONDE ENTRE EURATOM ET LES DIRIGEANTS STNDICA},ISTES  DE
LA COMMITNAUTE (Round Table between Euratom and trad.e un{on lead.erE
of the Connunity)(Stresa, 20, 21 and 22 lQay 1954) texts of stud.les
presented by the Connissionr publJ-shed by the trlndustry and Econoniccrt
general divisLon ECSC, ln French, German, Italian  and Dutch.
t4MISCELLANEOUS
DE LA VOLONTE EUROPEEI'INE DE LA tr"G.T.B. A LA CREATION EVENTUEI,LE
DrUNE INTERCONFEDERATION  SYNDICALE EUROPEENNE,  C1aude Gerlache,
JuIy  1964.
Clauile Gerlache, a stud.ent "at the Belgian Labour College recently
submltted a thesis  to  the Central- Board of  Social Studies in  Belgiun.
The theeie is  in  three partel  fLrst  the desire  for  European
union in  the FGTB before  r.95O folLowin8 the Schunan declaration;
possibilities  (either  offlcial  or seni-official)  for  trade union
action  by and through the ECSC and EEC Treatieei  aome views on a
European Trade Union Confederation  (precedente,  study plan,  ICFTU and
other opinlone).
APERCU STATISTIQUE SUR tES TRAVAILLEURS MICRANTS EN EUROPE oCCIDENTALE
(StatistlcaJ-  Burvey on nigrant  workers in  West Europe)(docunent No.rO)
by the Interaatlonal  CatholLc Connisslon on Mi-gratl-on,  Geneya,
April  1964.
Although nigration  is  by no Eean6 a new phenomenon, lt  ls  none
the less  an J.mportant  social  and polltical-  factor  Ln our tine.  For
thte  reaeonr we consider it  useful  to  present an analysis  of  thte
carefully  dooumented study:
During the last  few years in  Europe there has been an accelerating
movement from the country side  towards the industrial  zones.  Nearly
one million  foreLgn workers have moved from southern Europe towards
the north  for  permanent or seaaonal work.  The number of  foreignere
Ilvlng  in  the six  countries  of  the Connnunity is  now in  the region of
two and a ha]-f mi].lion.
Howeverl on€ point  must be etreseed:  ItaLi.an workers who until
1951, repreaented  more than 5Vl of migrant rorkere  today nake up onJ'y
42f6.  lTith the continuation  of  economic development  in  Italy  this
reductlon rrill  a]-so continue in  the future.
As a resuLt there hae been a considerable  increase in  the number
of Spanish workers movl-ng into  countries  of  the Conmunl,ty. Tn L953,
Spanlsh workers macle up L7l6 of  the totaL  number nigratlng  into  the
Cornrnunlty. Greek workers came in  second place,  making up 6% of  aLl
foreign  workers Ln the ConmunLty.  Germany alone absorbed 58 OOO
Greek workerg Ln L96i.  The 6ame applies  to Turklsh workers 28 OOO
of  whom emigrated into  the Federal Republic of  Germany, considerably
outnunberlng the Portugueoe lnnigrants  who go nainly to France. At
present there are 27 OOO of these in France and they represent,l.2.r%
of  the forelgn  labour force  Ln France.
,5The nunber of Jugoslav workers within the Conmunity is  aleo
increasj-ng and in 196, it  reached the figure of 2,  OOO.
It  is useful to note the position ln Switzerland. I\  L962,2Cf4
of the working populatLon there wae made up of foreigners.  It  thus
6eem6 that out of every 1O workers migrating fron southern Europet
4 choose Switzerland.
The position in  Germany is  very cl-ose to that in Switzerl-and
since Germany adnits about 4OO OOO foreign workers each year.
It  is  now certain that ItaLian nigratloa wL1l sooner or later
disappear, at least ae a naEE firctor.
It  ls  equally certain that, within the Six, the workers of the
other five countriea are very l-itt1e inclined to leave their native
country. the essentlaL basls for lntra-European mLgration today is
the desire for pronotion in the Job rather than the sinple concern
to find a decent llfe  for the fanJ.J.y. Thus today nigration ls  no
longer a ganble in the way lt  wae for the massive waves of nlgrants
in  the last  few years.
None the Less, the problen hae becone etiU  Eore acute rith  the
anival  of nigrant workers from outslde the European Conmon Market or
from Afrlca.  For these workers, even more than for thoee of the Slxt
there wilL be big probleme of adaptation, particul-arly as regard,s
language, culture and fatnily matters.
This d,ocunrent by the InternationaL Catholic Connission on
Migrants, while etressing current trends in migratlon, hae the nerLt
of shouing how inportant this problen ls  for each one of the receiving
countries, and of alerting responsible organlzations to the serious-
ness of certaln hunan aepects of the probleu, such ae its  effects
within the fanily which are so often overlooked  by thosedealing wlth
nigration.
,6T",
PUBLICATIONS SERV]CES  OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
400s/6/xl/  1964/A